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[The following are from rejected claims in the Library of Virginia in two separate files.]

I Wm Cannon [William Cannon] Certify that Jonathan Dawley served in Augustin Tabbs [Augustin Tabb R18331] company Dabney [Charles Dabney R13624] Regt Va State Line five years and more, part of the time as a private, and part as sergent; and that he was honoreably discharged at the end of the war Given under my hand this 3rd of July 1832

I William Douge certify that Jonathan Dawley enlisted as a soldier in the revolutionary war and served several years Given under my hand this 10th July 1832

I Francis Ayres [Francis Airs VAS2193] aged 79 years certify that I knew Jon’a Dawley an enlisted soldier in the revolutionary war and that he served several years Given under my hand this 10th July 1832 Fra’s hisXmark Ayres

I Thomas Bonney [S6688] of Princess Ann [sic: Princess Anne] County do hereby Certify that I was well acquainted with Jonathan Dawley of this County who enlisted for three year in the Regular Service in the revolutionary war and I distinctly recollect he did not come home untill the three year had expired, I frequently saw him after he came home from the North he was raised about five mile from where I was raised at and I was very intimate with him, he was in the Malitia service with me after he come home As Witness my hand and seal this the 5th day of June AD one thousand eight hundred and thirty three Thomas hisXmark Bonney